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rss-*Help the Y.M.C.A. Finish its 
Work For Soldiers

# #1

Fertilizer Prices better

wCrn7nniS °f ‘''J

there was no actual advance in fertilizer prices until the spring 
, f mis. notwithstanding at that time the war had been on f°r 
over three years. This course did not apply to Potash fertiliz- 

the supplv of Potash being cut off at once.
’ Late in the fall of 1017 on account of the high prices o 

fertilizer materials, the scarcity of shipping and the shortage of 
all fertilizer there was a general feeling that there would not be 
an adequate supply. This was called to the attention (ff_ the 
Government officials and the manager of the COLOMAb 
pi.'lVl'n IZHR COMPANY was asked to appear before the 

.Committee on Increased Production of the Nova Jotialg- 
J.,titre, and gave all possible assistance to relieve the fertilizer

shortage. ...
In the summer of 1918 with the experience of that spring 

,|K- Agricultural Department of New Brunswick called togeth- 
the fertilizer manufacturers and recommended they put in a 

. heave stock of fertilizer materials, The Secretarv 
ture for Nova Scotia also urged the Coi.oNJAi. 1‘ I'.R 1 ILI/ER 
C( iM PAN V to put in an extra supply of raft material irrespec
tive of their cost. lie realized as did the inanutacturers tin 
importance of fertilizer to the food supply, and to get large ■ 

fertilizer must be used.

1No. 4{^TxLvn-

Nir»^Help the“Y” Construct the Manhood 
that will Re-construct Canada

■et*

AA LL the world now knows that tue Red thousands
A V-M.C.A. was the " Sign of Friends^
^ ^ of your brothers, sons, liepnews^ct u>’ c the Can-
bo vs in the last four and a half years Wherever
adian Soldiers went, the * ^ood olu 
cow it is coming back home witu tnem.

For the support which has ma^ beeivweil
of the Y.M.C.A. we mank you. v our mon.y l ■ 
expended. We have rendered full account.

We ask now your continued sympathy and support for 
Red Triangle Service for err Soldiers during do.ml.town. 
M Y.M.C.A. Canada genera..,

wiirbeUL\Tthroughout Canada May o,h fh- 1919‘ lhe 

objective is $1,100,(MX).
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\1 ,),(• rl> s ,,f tin- V.ar ill fertilizer m-innfii.'turcrs in Canada be-

| 1,\ I |,r Ooverne-nt official* had on hand a very large stock <>l ■
if the vx'reine outside prices quoted in tile summer

The Y.M.C.A. v:ill keep its 
chain of Service unbroken 

till the end.
trig urgei 
t'erti/.'-r l.on«ht 
;l fid |,til of 1!* 1 '

The expected lower prices have not been realized but on the 
contrary there was a heavy demand for export and prices on some 
materials have actually advanced. Canada’s Manhood

The Reconstruction program of the Ï..J.C.A. 
includes the following vitally important develop

ments:—

... a»
Dominion Study groups; summer camps; conferences,
framing « ; R £tu ly g l w,>rking boys, m the towns 

,seryK-e for Rkh bch h/farm an(1 for boys everywhere, who 
Mve lacked oSortunity for mental, moral, physical or social

ForFor Our Men Returning\ sensational report appeared late in March as to heavy reduction 
in price of fertilizers in Aroo-tock County This is traced back t 

brokerage Hr.in in New York which is attempting to dispose ol un- 
desireiihlefertilizer materials directly to the farmers. I lus material 
is such that no fertilizer manufacturer will buy it although it has 
been on the market for sometime and the holders of it are willing to . g| 
, o rifice it at a cut price. An Aroostook County farmer writes: 
"Have been investigating tin- chemicals that the New 1 ork firm is 
offering uml«h tve found out that it is taking chances to use it- ton 
may refer to moor any of oür A roost ork County boys in reference to 
this st tiff us we have made a close study of these goods and feel quite 
safe ill denouncing its use for the A most nek County spuds. 1 lie 
amount of this material is but a dmp in a bucket of the requirements 
of fertilizer and it is offered cheap because it is a cheap material.

For the soldiers and their dependents, returning 
from Overseas, wc have provided as follows :niie

when it leavesC.L YS-.. <.am„ph„,r
Srf ÆTÆS kintern, literature
Where possible, also a piano or an organ. Lectures, j£,g songs, instruction re Government repatriation plans, an
Sunday Services.

o Re(t Triangle comforts and facilities for the men 
rival at Halifax, St. John, Quebec and Montreal, including col- 
fee stalls, with free drinks, free eatables, cigarettes, candies, etc.

3. Red Triangle men on every 
troop train to provide regularly 
free drinks, eatables and cigarettes, 
organize games and sing songs, and 
furnish information.

1.

Unde
LACES by the dozen
LADIES handkeb

on ar- development.
•2 Inauguration of Y.M.C.A. work in the country, am. the 
2. inaugura i smaller towns and villages lacking

Association buildings and equip
ment, on a plan of county organ
izations. This will include the 
establishment of Red Triangle 
centres for social, recreational and 
educational work among boys and 

in co-operation with the

!

I
MEN’S and BOYS’ BF 
MEN'S SWEATERS-
MEN’S FLANNELE1

The $1,12 N
MEN’S BLACK WC 

MEN'S SUMMER S

The farmer* muet decide now whether or not they are going to 
plant this eea.on and with a falling off of 50 per cent, in the acreage 
of potato** and garden truck* in the Southern State* and the immerse 
demand for food in Europe, it appear* the farmer of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick are in a petition to put in a big acreage and get the ad
vantage of the market condition* which mu»t prevail in the fall. |

Cftixadlan.

4. Red Triangle free canteen 
service, information bureau, etc., 
at each of the 22 Dispersal centres 
in Canada.

Red Trif^e^ampi$v men, 
churches.

3 The promotion of Y.M.C.A.
Canada’s army ofwork among ... .

workers in industrial plants, both 
in Y.M.C.A. buildings and in the 
factory buildings, organizing the 

the industrial workers of our cities by

5. Red Triangle Clubs in the 
principal cities of Canada m the 
shape of large Y.M.C.A. hostels to 
furnish bed and board at low rates 
and to be a rendezvous for soldiers.

6 Seventy-five Secretaries to 
service in Military Hospitals. Camps and 
Canada.

7 Tickets entitling soldiers to 
Six months at any local Y.M.C.A. furnished.

£ STJtK iïc of specul ««a*. •»
Russia, Palestine and Poland.

Colonial Fertilizer Co., V
social spirit among 
meetings, entertainments, games and sports.

4. The establishment of the Red Triangle in isolated dis
tricts where lumbermen, miners and other workers Jmld 
front trenches of industry.

5 Besides these main fields of increased activity for UU, 
we have to provide for enlarged work among railway men, 
college students and for our campaign to encourage physical 
and sex education. Under all our work we place; yi fu'ld* 
amental foundation of manly Christianity.

superintend Red Triangle 
Barracks throughoutMANUFACTURERS OF THE

“Made at W indsor, N. S.” Fertilizers,

Windsor, Nova Scotia

full Y.M.C.A. privileges for

MEN’S FINE SHIRTS 
MEN’S and BOY’S W 
MEN’S SUMMER U 
MEN’S FLEECE LIN

T70R the sake of our victorious soldiers and 
JT their dependents, and the happiness of 
their home-coming; for the sake of our future 
citizens, our teen-age boys; for the sake of 
rural life in Canada; for the sake of the social 
belterment of the toilers in factory and work
shop; for the sake of lonely men and boys in 
our mines and forests: for the sake of Christian 
Society and Canadian manhood—we appeal 

Give us your contribution, little or

29 inch PRINTS, R

Gray Port
Please Note:Y.W.CA. Price, page 2571

For the wives and children 
Overseas, dependent Upon Can
adian soldiers, and for Y V, C.A. 
work in Canada generally, a sum 
of $175,000 from the Red Tn- 
anglS Fund will be set aside for 
the Dominion Council of the 
Y.W.C.A., which is caring for 
the soldiers’ women folk, and 
their little ones on t.ie long jour
ney, from Liverpool to Canada, 
and is also extending its work-" 
for Canadian girls.

For their sake also he gen
erous when you make your 
contribution.

We are not asking for 
money to cany on 
work Overseas, with the 
Army in Great Britain, 
France or Belgium. 1 hat 
work will continue at its 
maximum for some months, 
financially provided for 
the liquidation of 
assets Overseas, and will 
not terminate till the last 
man has sailed for home.

31 inch BEST CAN
our

The above will I 
chance to securl

GREY COTTONS, M 
DRESS LININGS, iJ 

MEN’S SUMMER P
Ladies’, Misses and I

Girls' white. SI 
Girls' and Bod 
“Rock Rib 1 

CD Heavy Ribbed Blacl
Wholesale col

Children's and MM 
Drawers, Nig] 
tenais in then] 

23 inch White FlanrJ
45219, 27 cen 
on 10 yards

E cannot build a finer light 
car than the Gray-Dort. 
We will not build a poorer 

one. Some cars cost less than the 
Gray-Dort. Compare them—and 
you’ll be astonished at how great 
the difference is. Some light cars 
cost more than the Gray-Dort cars 
—but you cannot find wherein they 
give you more. Ride in a Gray- 
Dort and you will not be satisfied 
to own a car that gives you less. 
Nor will you wish to pay a higher 
price - for nothing more.
The tourln* car la $1345; the Gray-Dort Special— 
the car with added refinements and extra equip
ment. la $135 extra; there are also fl c°upe, and a 
sedan. All prices f.o.b. Chatham and are subject 
to change without notice.

GRAY-DORT MOTORS. LIMITED 
Chatham. Ont.

In the U.S.—Dort Motor Car Co.. Flint, Mich.

w
to you.
big. Be as generous as you can. bv

our

Hand your contribution to the canvasser when he 
calls, or if you live where it is difficult for him to call, 
send it by check, money order or registered letter to 
the National Treasurer, Red Triangle Campaign, 120 
Bay Street, Toronto.

I

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
The Triumle Campaign is being conducted under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency, 

the Duke of Devonshire, K.G., G.C.M.G., G.CA .O., P.C.
Campaign Treasurer:

Thomas Bradshaw, Toronto
Camfjaign Direct 

Chas. W. Bishop,
■r:Camp.iign Chairman:

G. Herbert Wood, Toronto
ll<m. Campaign Chairman: 
John W. Ross, Montreal

Toronto 150

SPRING IS HERE! I
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Jersey Cream Baking Powder^ T*

**K m*
Absolutely pure and guaranteed to $ 

give satisfaction.
Hfr PS» O God 

0 Mob 

0 Teh

w* N* F, *
Easter only 4 days off and a suit tailored to 

measure, designed according to your own taste, 
by a master tailor from material of your own choosin» 
What more could you ask tor? We guarantee °ur 

blues, black and brown to be fast dye, also quality 11 
workmanship.

HSA coupon in every tin. Mail the coupon to 
Jersey Cream Factories, Hamilton, Ont.. and get ^ 

handsome Tea Spoon FREE. Three coupons Hfc 
are good for a Table Spoon or Dessert Spoon.

1 lb. tins at 35c.

m m^e
• ffl
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*mFred Bath, Bridgetown, N. S. 3 for 51.00* Hp To <\ 
12 o’cloj 
days H.s

HI «A. J, BURINSGOODS DELIVERED ^* PHONE 37
mm

FARMS WASrtllBridgetown Foundry Co. 
REPAIR PARTS G. O. THIES, Proprietor 

RALPH LANE, Manager
We have inquiries for farms In 

dirrerent parts of the Province.
if yours is for sale, semi particulars I 

It will cost nothing unless
i Ben’s Butternut Bread

FRESH EVERY DAY

it Mrs. S. C. Turner Variety Store

will be supplied at 
short notice bv Telepkc;:. No. r,x

WAI
m

and nrlce.
,nlo is effected.L.M.Trask&Co.

MILTON IRON FOUNDRY

Yarmouth North, N. S.

i i ï: at, K-fT.vrr: dupartmt nt
TIUNXOVA SCOTIA TRUST 

COMPANY • Subscribe for the MONlT^Halifax. X. S. I164 Hollis St.,
1 41 -i
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